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ADDRESS DELIVERED BY Ml W T
ANDREWS, OF SU3ITEK, S, C.

negro mm m Faid--ji-m Crowed and Segregated Lack of
ol Facilities Dr. Andrews Gives Some

- Reason

iRer. Carroll, president f the
Race Conference, has requested meto submit some observations touch-
ing the present movement of N-egro, away fronv the South so otherportions of the United States andthe causes of the movement

The causes of this aiovement are;rar too many and stretch over toolengthy a period to be covered in abrief discussion.
I shall, therefore attempt to re--:

cite some of those which I conceiveto be the most deep seated and far'
reaching and jn doing so I feel that1
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understand the Negro and are
might posibly understand himself
to some slight degree and

usually able to pick
his friends even though those
friends do not make known
friendship by noisy protestations.

The men in whose hands thereins of government are placed
and probably control,

the sentiments of the people whoi
elevated to and the sen-- 'timenU irp year by

men and set in motion by'
abuse and denunciation of the Ne-- jgro have revived the dictum of
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oouno to respect." It has createdin the of the white man theRelieve that in his relation with theNegro be is a Jaw unto himself.His will is law and the Negro mustbend to it or be .broken by it
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

EAST NASHVILLE.
me son" will be the

buujuvi or Kev. w. s. Ellington's dis- -

vuuihb Diinuay morning. He ha3 de
v,,0 uiBBsage at least once ayear fcr twenty-thre- e ye ira and many

souls have been beli ed and snved hy
i V, cnolr he assistedby the Glee Clubs of A. and I. StateNormal and Roger Williams Univer-sity- .

The revival Is a great success:many souls are being led to take astand on the-si- de of sobriety andlightesusness. The meeting wl'l con-
tinue every night during, the week.Rv Ellington is he'.ng ab'y asB'stedby Rev. H. M, Burns, or-th- e

1 ahernacle Baptist Church.

' Mrs. Ella Clark from Washington,
D. C., is In the city. She is called to
the bedside of her friend, Mrs. Sing-
leton.'. .
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EXCLUSIVE A MEN'S JOURNAL

20Q Subscribers by March lst-- Mr.

E, L. Kinzer in Charge

of Campaign

The "Young Men's Literary Club"
ind the "V. jr. C. A. Tract Team" ar
progressing rapidly and they are now"
beginning their spring work. The
club has been organized al-o- threeyears nd has two departments whichare the Literary and Tract Team de-partment, which is the "Y. MCATract Team."

The captain of the Tract Team
Is Mr. A. R. , who
is capable of holding such a posi-
tion and being head or such a hostof young men. The president ofth? club is Mr. Robert Stokard andMr. AVilhurn A. Buchanan Is the
cifiver secretary and. reporter. They
are trying all in their power to
bring1 the club to ereater aucroHa n,i
we think that they will suweed andlater on they may become a force inthe community.

The next meeting will be at thehome of the president, Mr. R. Stock-ard- ,
1020 16th avenue, North, Wed-

nesday evening at 8:00.

MRS. N. W. RYDER DIES
Mrs. N. W. Ryder, the wife of a

well known music teacher of this
city, died yesterday afternoon, Feb
21st. Mrs. Ryder had been in ill
health for the past four or Ave yo!lra
since the time she resided in"l.aw-rcncevill-

Va. At the time of going
10 press no funeral arrangements had
been iinnounccd.

CITY ITKM-- .

Miss Margaret I.. Pack and sister
Mrs. Georgia Dunn, spent the week-
end at their home Kingston Springs

Mr. H. .Ini'd;m Sioi-Unrd- . of notFourteenth avenii-;- , North, is a'lsmiles nowadays. The stork visile I

his home Friday and left a. fine littledaughter, fi'm will ho known a3
1 cab Eli?a):(!li Pln,!.jir,l. Alnti,,. ...
dr.nTbter I've drimr v.njj Ve no),this ns another npnprimptv for a rer-U.i-

"Old Rnchelor Friend" of ours
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SOCIAL WORKERS

IN WASHINGTON

50tb ANNITERSARY OF HOWARD m OF CELEBRATION HELD

Interesting Topics For Dis

cussion-F- our Thousand

Alumni Expected

Washington, D. C, Feb. 22, 1917.
social worKers irom all seotions andof both races gather in Washington
next week. Mnoti 1st. ...! n..,i .i
The reason is the r,ith Anniversary

tne luuiiuingior Jioward Univer
fiity by General Oliver O. Howard In
connection with the gathering of thealumni, a conference of social
ers has been called to present a com- -

iMeucusive survey of the progress ofthe Negro in the last fifty years.
The program is as folo'lws:

Thursday. March 1.
9:00 a. m. Opening address by Pres-

ident Newman.
S:30 a. m. Subject: Ownership of Ru-

ral and Urtxin Homes, Chairman
vr. j. h. N. Waring.

Paper: Dr. James Hardv Dillarl
New York.
Discussion: President N. B Young 'Florida.; Mr. R. R. Wright. JrPhiladelphia.

11:00 a. m. Subject: Rusiness Enter-
prises. Chairman, Dean Kelly Mil-
ler.

Faper: Mr. M. V. Work, Tuskegee

Discussion: Mr.
York Citv.

R. Moore, New

Friday, March 2.
8:30 a. Subject -- Education."

Chairman, Dea:i R. Moore
Vapor: Mr. Roscre ConUling Rrnce

Asst. Supt. of Schools, Washington

Di'vussinn- - p of. n. Q. lirawlev,
JMovehoupe College.

11:00 a. in. Subject: I fe tlth and S in- -

itat ion. Chairman, Asst Prof
Mn-th- ;i Maci.ear

Paper -- Dr. C. V. P.cman, Nashville
Tei'ii.

Discussion : Miss Mary W. Ovinsrton
Now York City; Mr. K. Jones'
National I'rlan I -- amio, New York'
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Frof. J. F. Lane, M., D founder and president of the Lane College
farmer's Conference, and president
of lano College. He son of
C:shop Isaac Lane, of Jackson, Tenn
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Many Distinguished Speakers!

Programmed Sanitation

Discussed

Newuern, Tcnn., Feb. 20. This en-

tire week is tu he given over to the
celebration commemorating the one
(hundred sever.!!; anniversa.-- of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church by
the citizenj of this town. The n

pr iper opened Monday night,
when seen hy a Globe reporter stated
of the long list that is to appear
made his addiess. to nro--
gram, Henry Allen Ilovil th coV..-- .! '" "0iira' Russell Sage Fund and
tary of the Sundav Sch.rol Congress1 fr"m otllc1' Philan-an- d

Assistant of the Na-- i
,l,rol!c conizations spent two days

tional Raptist Publihin'g Beard, do
ci ue or i,,s weu known a(1.

dresses to an immense audience. His
coming had been advertised and thepeople of this city expend him'
J'Pon his arrival Monday afternoonhe was met by a reception c:mmit-te- e

and taken to borne f Mrand Mrs. Blackmail to await the hourtor the beginning of the prog.am. Ateight o clock Monday night, the pro-gram proper opened by devotions d

in by Prof. G. G. Grenter

LJ I"11 an'1 Wm- - W'Hi'ims.
acted as master of ce-

remonies. Rev. Mr. Boyd was intro-
duced by Prof. Donnehill, one of theeaehers of the spools of this countv.

i. o.iruuuciory spce.-- was most..m: ,s. je music furnished bvbe cho:r was one of the features 0the evening. Rev. BoV(rr one hour, folloiving a oipractical arguniont, which the citi-
zens received with a showing of much
Julius aura tbronffbotit the evening
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year. Daily luncheons, musical? bvthe University Choral Society ni'the
recently dedicated Dmilar IPkUMiool and Alumni Mass meetingsv:ll serve mntn m,o
full thrills returning grad'i-tite- n

and their friends.
Many of the guests are expected to

remain at the for tbe n

of President Wilson
March oth.
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As prelude to what might be ex-
pected in th0 not distance,
few members of the genrai education- -

mm persistent runifirj'us iney were well pleased with
hat tbey saw. Drs. George W. Hub-

bard, of Mebarry Medical College, andFayette Aery McKenzie, of Fisk Uni-
versity, entertained them.
ii'fin not only Nashville advantages
8S an educational center, but its fu-
ture prospect as the metrontolis of tne
South. An item of interest about the
meeting was clipped from the Nash-
ville Tennessean and American of
Tuesday morning, which says:

"Dr. Wallace Rutterick, Dr. E. C.
Sage, Abraham and Jackson
Davis of Richmond, members of the
general board of iducation who are
ii'Cending the conference bere of the
rural agents the Negro' schools of
the south, and Dr. Paul Hanus, o'Harvard University. and Thomas
Jesse Jones, of Phelps Stokes foun-
dation, hist night were the honorguests dinner given at the Her-
mitage Hotel by Dr. Geors--e Hub-
bard, president of Meharry Medical
v.uiiugu, ami ur. Fayette A. McKen

president of Fisk University
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31E1IUEKS THE GENERAL KOAltD
VISIT MEHAHUY AND FISK

Visitors Entertained Hermitage Hotel George
Hubbard and Fayette Avery McKenzie Days

I,epreS(''"ta"ves
Secretary

Junerinann.

j'ealMMlv. Kwing'and

denioiiHlralcl

3;

Spent

"The conference will close tomor-
row with a discussion of the advisa-
bility 0f considering extension of the
work of the development of industrial
training in schools in small citie3 and.
towns.

."In discussing the general board's
latest donation to Fisk, Dr. Butterick
remarked that people often wonder
why the board .gives so much to the
Negro schools, when as a mattqr of
fact the Negro schools are not given
more than their share.

"As nn indication or the way the
money is divided, I need go no fur-
ther than right here in Nashville,"
he said. "Peahody and Vanderbilt
bnve rp"nivpil finm T ...T, ..... -- . . ..u... lllc iiutncitiuer
foundation Jl.nOo.ooo and from the
Carnegie fund $l,200.noo. Recently It
was seen that $150,iXlO will be needed
to rehabilitate the buildings 0f Fisk.
There was $50,000 donated from tieRockefeller fund. The Carnegie foun-
dation gave another S50.O00, and, the"
president of tho school will raise theremaining $30,000.

Y. M. C. A,
At the meeting of the Ladies' Aux.'Itary, which was held in the neweaihiuarters of the Y. M. C. A latiTiday afternoon at 3::)0 o'clock, therom was crowded with public-spirit-e- d

women who are desperately inrarnt'M alio.it the permanent "estah-iishmun-
t

of adequate association fo
c'l'lics.for tho Negro men and i,offol .ashvillc. Mrs. Clonunie WhiWthe chairman, presided at the meet'
i"K. Kxprewions f e:,cou,auemPni;vote heard f"or.i JHsses Nairn!. pPr.km. ami Jones. Ma,:..,.,.. J. Xapio,

'

J. Ilaldon, Julia Flaeg, M. f
' OM1LTS, J. ,V. j(1VI M;ltio
11C1 11 Til T'l :

Cole-

v lto mil of the caotains waa raeii.'M the places of oesens who
Jj''( served wore lilled ly (I,0 tZMn. ll.irwi V.TuIlnugh. Ma- -

? ; " ""nd,:.

- v.iruiners.
Receipt

.iu.,ie uiadwell nnd

biiolis ami i,Ie,'.--
were giyen ut to each captain p.ca-cu- t.

mo.,t important Item fop
consideration cam,, ,. ..,.,...

'"v. .luimui IT la - if I
'0 plans fr making it effective.March is-- 3 p. m. was agreed upon "MorKi,n,"l Mrs. Ar,h Trawick' was agree I would be invited to ad- -

. u meeting. The invitation
''"mnittcc wa, appointed consisting

' 'T' hite and Miss Minnie BKtnrnos. invitations are to be ex-
tended to the various schcols, I oih1'i.blie and private. Appr.eiriate mu-s.- e

will be so.crted for the occasionThis nieeling will be be'd in the Oiu-- 'mu room of the new hom of thon lored Y. M. C, A., whiol, is locate,!on the corne,. f Fonrti, a venue Nfr.d Cedar street, and will , rob'ably
be one of the most eiTective meet-ings of its kind ever held in thiscity. A more enthusiastic group, of'nines could not have assembled to

"""" 11 i"cce oi public service thanl.ese present at the initial meetingriday. it will i,0 recalled whentins organization made reports at theRviium Auditorium that it was aHtle less than two weekr) old, and.bad not called toge'oer to out-line plans for work. That they
hsoul.l have turned I 1 more thaii
SSO was one of tbe most ngreeable

s of the entire Auditoriummee ing. It appears that, a most
record is going to bo made

I'V the ladies' auxiliary. The lad'es'nnx'Iiaries of other leading associa-tions wi,! ,e consumed to determinewhat in the light of the experience
of others, it will be possible for theNashville auxiliarv to do. The feel-ing seems to be pretty general thatwhat others have done Nbsallivekc
.what others have done, Nashville cando and more.

DFATH OF MRS. CKO. W. CLARG
Hopkinsvillo, Ky. AH that was

mortal of the late .Mrs. Ceorge War-el- d
Clark was laid to rest here lastSunday afternoon. The funeral ser-

vices were held from the Virginia
Street Raptist Church of which Rev
Dr. Williams is the rnstor ivr.."
Clark was the w Ife of the Rev. GeoroW. Clark of ihis city. They
been married thirty-nin- years andwere well known in this ciiv
Clark had been ill for nine vears. Sho
died Thursday, February 15th. She
had been a member of tbe Virginia
Raptist Church for twenty-nin- e years
She was the sister or Rv r
H. Clark, D. D., who, with bis daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Clark Harris, was in
attendance at the funeral.

Mrs. Boxx and Mrs. Beck of Dick

lahs- -

been

had

son were in the city Inst week to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Beulah
wnson boxx, Mrs. Boxx is the
mother of Mr,. Waynian Boxx.

Mr. Joe Boxx of St. Louis. Mo.,
fpent a few days in the city lastweek, having been called ii the city
on account nf the death of his broth-er'- a

wife, Mrs. Benlah Wilson Boxx.


